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sional terrain models, and by using other software models to estimate surface radi
ation balance.
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Since 1990 the author has had the opportunity of
testing and using the multi-model photogrammetric
method (Dueholm, 1992), which controls a Kern DSR
Analytic Stereo-Plotter, to produce detailed maps of
different geomorphological features in an arctic envi
ronment. The present paper presents an example of
this, and summarises the main points of geomorpholog
icai experience gained during this experiment, such as
the production of different types of maps and 3D-mod
els, as well as subsequent data analysis.

Many geomorphological investigations are currently
attempting to provide information on c1imatic devel
opments, both in the past and in the present. Due to
certain cIimatic feedback effects, primarily induced by
changes in terrain surface albedo, c1imatic changes are
most pronounced in arctic and antarctic environments,
and c1imate-related geomorphology is becoming rela
tively important. The actual field research is, however,
often seriously hampered by the quality and scale of
existing topographic maps. Detailed high-quality maps
are usually a prerequisite for advanced geomorpholog
icai field investigations, and the geomorphologist has
often been obliged to invest several days of valuable
field working time in producing them. Furthermore,
normal aerial photographs are often of limited use as a
mapping base due to constrictions of scale, critical ter
rain gradients, or time of exposure.

As an example, steep rock faces (free rock faces) and
permanent snow accumulations are both active and
characteristic geomorphic features of many cold-cIimate
landscapes, and are therefore of considerable interest to
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the geomorphologist. Unfortunately, it is usually diffi
cult to obtain precise topographic maps for these terrain
elements. Free rock faces are very poorly seen on
normal vertical aerial photographs due to their steep
ness (some parts may even be overhanging) or to pres
ence of inconvenient shadows, and consequently most
existing topographic maps only represent free rock faces
in a very general way. As another example, snow accu
mulations are usually high-albedo features, and there
fore often show up with little contrast in conventional
aerial photographs, making it difficult or even impos
sible to perform topographic mapping by standard pho
togrammetry using normal black-and-white panchro
matic photographs. In both cases, the geomorphologist
is obliged to produce his own maps in the fieid, which at
the very best is time- and labour-consuming and, at
worst, especiaIly where high free rock faces are con
cerned, virtuaIly impossible.

The multi-model method offers the possibility of
overcoming several of the difficulties by producing de
tailed topographic and geomorphological maps from
normal photographs, obtained by standard hand-held
35 or 70 mm cameras. A mapping example using the
multi-model method is presented below.

Mapping in Charles Polaris Dal

In order to test the geomorphological potential of the
new multi-model photogrammetry method, a locality in
Charles Polaris Dal, a valley in eastern Disko, central
West Greenland (700N) , was chosen as a test object.
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Fig. I. Back wall af corrie in Charles Polaris Dal in castern Disko, central \\'cst Urccnland, silOwing tlle cliff face rnappcd by
multi-model photograrnrnelry to give the resu[ts illustralcd in Figs 2-3.

Charles Polaris Dal was glaciatcd cluring the Wisconsin.

but subscquently rcmained ice-frce during most af the
Holocenc, although exposed to heavy periglacial rock
wCdthcring. In general. the valley is surroundcd by 300
400 tl1 high free rock faces, cut into a gen ti)' lllldulaling

Tcrliary plateau basalt landscape abouI I ICkJ--t400 m

a.s.1. (Fig. 1). The [oot of the frcc rock races is lincd

with large acclltllulatiolls af weathcred rock maleria!
(talu, ).

For t!le Jllulti-model rnethocL mapping rnaterial In !ile

form of standard 70 mm colour slides taken from a

hclicopler was supplied by A. K. Pedersen (Geological
Museum. University of Copenhagen) (Fig. I). These
slides \.\iere originaJly obtained for geological mapping
purpases. bUl also appearecl lo represent a ve ry useful

resaurec for geomorphologieal purposes. The slides
were mounted on templates and installed in a Kern

DSR analytie stereo-plotter (see Dueholm, 1992). In

tile present case the templates 'ly'ith slides had been

oricntatcd during a previous geological mapping session

and could tlllls be used immediatcly for geomorpholog

icai mapping purposes.

Using a strip af 7 models consisting af l:l colour slides.

topographie and geomorphologieal mapping covering a

2500 m long scclion af tlle free rock face was completed
within two working days by a non-expcrienced operator
(the 3uthor) Oll lhe analyticai plotter. The time neces
sary for the initial set-up ol' the models is not induded.

For a dctailcd description of the set-up procedure and

oricntatioIl of the model see Dueholm (1992).

Thc resulting map. whieh also covers part of thc
terrain above ,lild belaw the free rock face, displays the
topography with a cantOLJr interval ol' IO 111. rt probably
represents one of the most detailed maps ever produeed
ol' li high free rock face in the arclie. Even some locally

overhanging sections werc readily Illappcd, a task oftcn
looket! upon as very difficult when using eonvcntional

mapping techniqucs. This was also true for areas eov

ered by inconvcnient shadows. as tile flexibility ol' tile
method makcs it possiblc for the operator to change

both tbe vicwing scale and illumination. As an illustra

tion of some of the potential. a seetion ol' the resulting

topographic lllap is shawn in Fig. 2. Detailed mapping
ot the dineren! geolllorpl1ologlcal surface types repre
sented within the models (c.g. solid rock. talliS. snow

fields. etc.) was 31so earricd out. Even the tupographic

mapping ol' diffieult high-albedo features witil only linie

surface contrast (e.g. snow-covered areas) turned out to

be teclmically feasible. All observations were contin

lJously and automatically digitised and stored in data

files for latcr data manipulation. The operator has tile

ciloice hctween sampling at speeified time intervals. or

according to a distance/angle criterion, reprcscnting il

sampling grid (see Dueholm. 1992. for further informa

tiOll).
One of the sophisticaled features uf lhe method is the

possibility for the operator 10 move the noating mark
from one slereoscopic model 10 the neighbouring

modeL across frame lines, without difficulty or delay.

This feature is especiaIly uscful in the present conlcxl



paflly becausc in this way it was always possibie IO look
'on the other side' of protruding and olherwisc blocking
rock spurs. and panly because importaIH surfaee qualily
borders could bc mappcd along their total cXlcnsion
without inlcrruption. Compared Io standard stereu
:::.copit: mapping Icchniqucs, this lurned out to represent
a lI\ost uscrul feature of the new method which savcd
I.:on:::.iclcrablc amounts of mapping timc,

Data manipulation

D,lla digilising and colleclion are aulomatic through
out the Illapping procedure. and dala arc storcd in
ASCII format. 'I"he multi-InDdel prograrn itself provides

the operator willl several analylieal and graphical facil
ities. sueh as Ihe generation and plolting af 3D-models,
produetion of contour maps and prafiks. ano ca!t.:u\a
lian of strike and dip of bedding. planes. etc. dcsigned
primarily for geological applieation (sce Dueholrn,
1992: Dueholm & Pedersen. 1992). Several of Ihese
facilities (Irc also useful within a geomorphological 1.:011

text.
It is easy lO extmet the rcsu1ting data files for use with

othcr types uf suftware for general or spccific seientifie
purposes other than gcologil.:al. The operator thus has

Fig. 2. Part of the topographic
map willi conlOur interval of lU
III of the rock face visible in Fig.
l. Altilude~ in metres abovc sca
level.
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thc opponunity lO makc subsequent dala manipulation
on his own PC. and is lherefore independenl of sub
sequcnl access to the larger system <:omputcr. thus !cav
ing the system computer and the multi-model software
to bc uset! morc cfficiently for pure m(lpping purposes.
Thc present <luthar has tested thc use of data files
obtained by the multi-model program Oll diffcrent PC
softw.uc (DOS-ba:::.ed Jnd Amig(l-UOS based), and

some of tile geomorphological potential as well as expc
rience gaincd from this wiH be outlincd helow.

Oll a nurmal PC. lhe ciigitisecl clat;l eiln be imported
as ASCII-files by standard sprcadshccts (e.g, Lotus 123

and Quattro 1'1'0) running under DOS. With the map
ping <.lala sw,,:c(,;$sfully imported into a spreadsheCl, a

conversion of the ASCII vallies IO lll11nerie units may he
c(lrried Olll. whereafter several parameters. such as
mean altiwdcs and suffaee areas. ean be calculated
direclly or Wilh very linIe programming of theo sprcad
shec!. More il1lportant. hmvever. is that most modem
versions of PC·based spreadsheets are able Io generate
a data output in several user-spccifict! file furmats. By
{his the daHl obtained by the multi-model program may
suhscquenlly he cxponcd to diffcrcnt types of special,
or general. SCi"'::lllific software <lpplieations, as c.g. sta
tisti<.:al softwar...:: or GIS systems (Geographicallnforma-
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lion Systems). Some special applicatiotls may even bc

able to import tlle original data gcncratcd by tbe multi

model program without any transforrnation whatsocvcr.
ln tlle present contcxt. as an cxperiment, tlle original

digit'ised data were illlported as ASCII files by the

spreadsheet Ouattro Pro v.2 (Borland International,

USA). Hefe, the data \vere converted into numerical

values. and thell cxp0rlcd to tile statist icai software
Statgraphics v.4.1 (STSC, USA), in order to investi
gate. c.g. altitudinal distribution. The dal<l were further

exported to tlle graphic software Surfer v.4 (Golden

Software Ine.. USA). by \Vay of which il is possibie to

generale 3D contoureJ or grid models af mJpped ter

rain features. to make lIser-spccified cross-scctions and
to compare volumc changes between two surveys of rhe
Slime ternlin feature. or to l,;ompute areas and volumes
involved in specificd euts and fills. These (\\'o types af

Fig.. 3. Thrcc-dimellsional mod

els silOwing part of (he topo

graphic map in Fig. 2. Thc uppcr
Illodel shows the main gcomor

phic sllffacc characteristics. The
lower model is a pure geolllct

riGl! nd model. Both models <tre

vicwcd frolll tlle south-west. and
,1re presenlcd wilhoUl vcrliC:11 cx

aggcrati<Hl. HorizoJlt,11 dimen

siolls 500 x 500 rn. Models pro

duccd by {hc GcoSurf[lcC pro

gram.

A
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software ean possibly also be af eansiderable use witbin

a geologiea l contcxt.
Further, tbe applic<ltiol1 af the multi-model program

data files has been lested againsl ane af several GIS
systems presently available (GeoSurfaee v.1.3. Zefyr,

Denmark). By this application griddcd or filled 3D

models may be generated. scaled and rotaled. AIso

slope and aspcct may be calculated for all indiviJuai
termin segments within the model (GeoSurfaee works
with trianglcs rather than squarcs as sc.vcral graphie
and/ar GIS programs unfortunately do). As an exam

plc. Fig. 3 displays a 3D grid-model af the topographic

mar secrion shawn in Fig. 2. The data files coneerning

differcnt surfaee characteristics generated by thc multi

model program mayaisa be used by the GeoSurfJce
program, thus pmviding the information ncccssary for

the compilarion of geomorphological maps and 30-



models (Fig. 3). From this, surfaee albedo values are
automatically attached by the software to all surfaee
segments within the model considered. The net radi
ation may subsequently be calculated for all individual
terrain elements within the mapped region, the GeoSur
faee software automatically taking into consideration
the effect of different sun positions and checking for
topographically induced shadow. The operator only
specifies the actual calculation time (hour, day, month
or year) and the associated degree of eloud cover. Fur
thermore, data files with elimatie data ean be used by
the GeoSurfaee program to simulate a time-specific
snow cover of the landscape, in order to improve the
above calculations. Data files containing all the above
calculated surfaee characteristics ean then be generated
by the software, and eventually exported to statistical
software packages for further data analysis.

Conciusions

Briefly, the experiments up to now with the multi
model software as well as the resulting data files, enable
the author to draw the folIowing conelusions, as seen
from a geomorphological point of view:

l: Multi-model photogrammetry makes it possibie to
make detailed topographic and geomorphological maps
from user-specified test sites and/or from remote areas.

2: Multi-model photogrammetry makes possibie the
topographic and geomorphological mapping of certain
difficult terrain features, such as steep rock faces and
high-albedo snow areas.

3: Multi-model photogrammetry frees valuable mea
suring time in the fieId, as only slides obtained from a
standard hand-held camera are required. Subsequent
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mapping is carried out in a photogrammetrical labora
tory.

4: Multi-model photogrammetry makes it possibie to
use material (slides) obtained by others; even though
the photographs were made for a completely different
purpose.

5: Multi-model photogrammetry output in the form of
data files may be used as base-line data for advanced
geomorphological analysis. By exporting the data files
to other software the occurrence of different terrain
elements, e.g. snow fields, glaciers, rock glaciers or
even certain biologic units, ean be analysed spatiaIly or
geometrically and correlated, for example, with the 10
cal radiation balance for any user-specified time or pe
riod. Also statisticaI analysis and comparisons with ear
lier maps are made considerably easier.

Summing up, the multi-model mapping technique
provides a professional situation only dreamt of by geo
morphologists (and probably also biologists) a few years
ago. As new supplementary scientific software tend to
be published at an ever increasing speed, the geomorph
ological potentials of this new mapping technique will
probably increase even further in the years to come.
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